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-usuiers and~~~ apcl rvls -ap facmltoi

not, inceusafld iypeults, is exeat mes acciimulti::,of

foreigu tra<le, or a great superabtindance of'speie. Boston;-
Iiew-York, Philadeiphia, Charleston, at'd MUexico, are, perhaps
the on)>' places in te Ncw Worldî-eotitléî!ô'hive 'a liank; ail
odhers mnay be, more or tees, assimilated' tý the frbg- id'the fable,
sçvelling herscif in emuIationof tiq size of the oxeý Ornthe oth-
er hand ptivate beiÙks estaulished b>' îiividuaL-ýcapitalisis, or-
regular pataerships, flot exceizdiog six, toýwhicli oumber the
Englàa Iaws bave, n'isel>' restrictedl the numbçil Utf partners iu

surit concelDs. are generelly, beneficial, and onýiàote the pros.
%-4 perity bath of ilie bhaks and of their customers. Such ought

ta bie eocnuraged.
To comeincw totlueconcluftion-both 'of the act,,sud cf dûis.

1C'1 ;,, iSect. Io, forabsrc of whici. seeý No., .43, ins tue l.
technica! Objection o! enuoeÇating al ,the distr~nneu-
der the, disucOf o1ih ssd,"wheuee,as, u£)oprecedtfgfpa;
gfh#e, act -were any Dnames but those Cf-.B. lylitliey; nlS.

ýa«ïcu , me '! which, by nw'gTeat subtilitji or argnmenk,
snight be toutenided, would exonerfteù àjj ùut 008Çs two frOml 1héb:

o1~t f ts x.ofct, d'rjspo b), ýwhîch-alit
solèsandcransters bf propertynlade or ta be triade bythe peij

boetowed froid tilt-bànkrapt laws, cf Euugland; but the twisacra,
wlîo franued titis imitAtive clause did flot reffect, that theorigin.,:
ai Iaw ('Jatu.' capJ, ) enacted thât, at i and from acer.'
tain ie afi the pasnof that act, ail 'sutéh t'salew should'
thereatterlbe vou'd, ie effeet' tiiereforê,*, fot of auezpostq

j prie aw, but of*o'ont warned the subject, befo'rehaed what,
wrould, nfter a certain time, be uliegal fer bita td do:. I do ber.
5ii7;maintan 'that ail exposi furie [tiws, of whatever nature cri,

kind, beiugcontraiy to theEnglhsh constltution,-ad weJI assound'
senseiandcowmon reascn; are lu thenuselves void M ou naSublîr
ject of tiisrealni, h in an>' case bdumi te,o aej or respect, theov,,

Upanithisprinciple, were, I the bonaf'jde puechaserootanyprow'
perty; mupposed toaffeected by thià act, I would reust' its,
operâtion, sud retain possesson, b>' ait the meaniinmy pawer.
But flhgs nost atrange and pefniciaus- itw, ii so loosel>' audeab-surtil> worded that it irouli go much fartier than river could
be the intention or' its focish framners. &"'i'he nullification-f

'such sales, canveyanCe or tràuifer, l perewptory andI delibilive,
b>' force of thesattietselfl.without.,any prdcéss?' malcing théerit
Voldianti of doue, effect, be> ond, 'ven the sovereiýê'powel of-
the' cordmielianer tu cure thenu by4lbeîr',ca ttà l'¶titeWect
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is toepunish'tliepurchaser, and'eward 'the seller; foithli-b
perty thue taken from' the' purchasèr ià not'c nfisdated Co îlIe
publie use, but'restored o, the sèllert o be 'holden' in the'sable
manuer as if no sunb'sale had'been 'made. The proè'is
therefore vested la the'seller, and no'rélièf is provided for tie
buyer. He is saddled with'a dead lobs of the ýrice.» 'Va'-
ous actual instances of its abominable éffects havé béén instànrd.
One of the parties, haviug long haid lénds iiivarious 'parts if ilie
country publicly advertised for séle, and bavidg 'met 'witha
purciaser. toldhim, that lie apprebended the 'bànk miglit fad,
but beiug himself udebted ta the baôk, lie would séll ny df'his
real estate very low, and take tauk bills in payment, wbiéh
would lie td him as good as money, in order that le'idiglit pay
them in on accoupt Che bargain vas concluded, and tle
price paid in Kingsta 'bak bills, irhich were paid iàto the
bank. Now this sale is declared void, becauseit ws'made'in'
contemplation of a 'failure of the bank. Tite fairueis'f '1Wé'
transfer, and the fact of the fpnds actually cóing to 'incriaie
those'of the'bank, do not save it from thesentence ufadùul.
ment, 'The purchaser. hioweverhds'been very'propérly''dvis.
ed to keep pnssession'of ie-lani, tho' ndt, in my opinion,'éo
properly, to petition parlianeut to repeal tlie -act, guiad biis'
)and, which would be admittrg the right p'arliament'hive'in'
this instance been misied to assaune, to deprive 'him' of it 'a
th ing I contend they were utterly incompetent 'to do. gain:
one òf tlie officers of the barik sold a fàrm 'foe 75b hvbich
wss paid in Kingston banik biils, and this trànsfér a' inad'e
with a koivedge of 'the failure of the bank, 'bein'g 'afteffiat
event, and before the date of the act, cónsequedily, atho' 'lona

fide and valid at the time, it would,be not 'only Ïdid, but isa'é.
clared even'to be "fraudulent" 'by this indiàcririnaiugTd- 'expfoik
facto law ; whllst the purchaser, 'a stranger 'of good'char'àciéi,
and respectable connections,'whô'las godè to ScotIdiab'd ëtWiâ
bis famdly,'wîll on bis return, have thepioWification to 11dd thit,
by donfidingin the laws of the 'provice,fór the pÔtect iâ'àu''
security of private property, he ivill iot only lose his tarm,'ian
the tnoey le paid for it, but has been in the me'an tirhe'do'd''.
ned without a heas)ing, aid stigmatiied, by à publiê tafute, às
guilty of a fraud. Another,ofh'e cffiders'f thé b'aïk aiid
two years ago sold a 'smail, but laluab1e, trabt of rand in liè
vicielty cf Kingston. The price wab paid, aind the grciaet,
took possession, and has built a h'usè and màde it-prd4ieïntm
on the premises; but, by various £ircumstances, it so èp'ee
that th'deed of transfer, though long before rel for e eéà-
tion, was not in fact executed until after the failur f' élu'è
and is therefore rendered void ; and the ô"ne'r róbb nógn
of the price of bis land,but ofthevalue of his erections, 1a our,
and improteûtWets tu boot. Tiiese aèè amnssn i -
fects: Ambnget its problematical one., is the right it would give
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et any future period, putting the case of a sale of land made
,kbaut the time of the failure of the' banli by oine of the parties
nam4 in'ihe clause, and that that sale be not questioned or im-
pugard by the bank commissioners, for the-seller, or his heirs,
or repiesentatives, aflter t4le affairs of the, bank were entirely
closed (if it please tlie sovereign will of the commnissioners that
th, eyer are to be closed,) to bring au ejectment and iecovet
th' lisid Ironi the then posqessors, perhaps in the third orfourth
had, by proving uncler tins act, that the original tille to it was
"f audulent, void, and of¯noue effect." Anothei cffect of it, is
actaslly to destroy the securities which soie of the directors
-am e to the baDk, in order to cover the sums for wIch they
had become ,ndebted ; ainely, various nortgages upon real
est ite, which neie executed soon after the failure of the bank,
and consequeutly ia full view and contemplation of that well
knownfact. They were drawn and executed under the imme-
diate advice and Airectiou of the law-officer of the bank and
in re doubtless given and taken in good faith ; but a stoTlgage,
beicg ronditional sale and conveyance of property, is withma
the compirehensive terms of "ail sale, conveyance, et transfer
of pxulerty whatsoever" These mortgages therefore are also
duîectih and unequivocally declared to be "fraudulent, void,
aud of none effect ;" a natable instance of the foresiglt and
providence With which this sîtrange bill bas been framed.

T ut f these are, or would be, its effects as to bygone sales
and transfers of property, bow much more arbitrary, tyranni-
cal, atid injurious are they, ihen we look upon the interdiction

it plices upon the persos named in it, not to sell, convey or
transfer, thereafter, any of their private pioperty or estates,
vithout the consent in writig, of the commissioners. Here,

indeed, 1 will allow the legislature have not overstepped their
poer;ad that it yvas c ompetent for them to pass such an act;

but is hardship, injustice, and tyrannous nature must be obvi.
aus il is like the wand of a sorcerer, an excommunication
froin the church, or au act of outlawry, indiscriminatèly acting
upon the ipoctent and the guIhy. These une cari not lawfully
dispose'of a single stick of timber, a loaf of sugar, a pound of
tea. or a gallon of beer, without the written permission of the
comimissioners. Il ties up their bands, probîbits them from fol-
lowing their mercantile occupations; and is not limited in point
of time, but is to last "tall the final adjustmént of the said af.
fairs of the said bank," and how many years that may be, God
only knows.

la fine, the 'dsurdity, inconsistency, injustice,immorality, aed
insufficiency of the act appear so great that I can not better
conclude this extended article, than by applyinig to it the words
of Cicero;

E« lege quid iniquius dici aut cogitariposset, ignora.

k
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Having, in No. 43, inserted a letter detalhog some>pà, ,u
lars relative to the beizure in Montreal of a person of (lie nmb
Johnson, and his conveyance by force into the States, I take
from a paper publbslhed at Portland, State of Maine, the follow-'
iug furier particulars concerning him.

" Portland, Aug. 12.-A week or two ago ve mentioned the
sudden departure nom this towwnof- a fellowv by the name of
Jofin Jolinson, who setup here, some five or six months smce;
as a barber He hired a horse and chaise from Mr. McKenny's
gtable for a few days, and after his departure suspicions arose
that it was bis intention not te retnin. le ,was inimediately'
pursued through Nei -Hampshire and Vermont, and fidally ar-
rested near the Canada line, and confined iii-jadl at St Albans.
When news arrived ,here that Jolnson was confined xi St: Al-
bans jail, àir. iMcKenny started, with pidperauthorities, 16
bring hita tu this town for tuai - On bis arrivai at-Si. Albans,
however, lie ias not a little surprised that -Johnson had been'
absent from there almost a week. Johnson tohi alb people a
very fait story, that lie hadhired the horse and chanqe ai eo
much per da.y,for as long as he pleascd; that lie was a proles'
sor and lover of religion, belonged to a Baptist, church, 'anc
was cruelly persecuted. These arguments; it seem's, were
ficient for the good people of St. Albans. They ;wanted no'
further law or evidence,-but took himi out ofjaid loi lthwitb for,
tlial; and as no one appeared agaîmst hua, he -was dischîarged
without day. On Mi. McRenuys arnvai at St.ban's, Joîr
ever. the high sheiiff at that place, and on attorney at law, of-
fered their services to pursue Johnson, and bring him hack.
rhey accordingly departed, and found him at Montreal. He
was discoveied at a public house, uiere he spent a consider-
able part of the afternînon rolling ninepns. As no one dared
venture to take 1.im," (in a precedwng part of Ibis account, u hici
I have considerably curtailed, lie is described as a man oi
.Herculean frame, and dark visage;") "It was^determined to

watch him till he should retire to lied. Accordingly, after lie
lhad gone to hia chamber five men went up, probsbly with the
epectation of finding this Sampson asleep; but, as they entered
his chiamber, he sprang from his bed, upon which he had throwa
himself vithout undressing, rushed upon his assailants, and
]<nocked them down one after the other, tili lie was met by au
Irisliman of great strength, armed with a cadgel, who soon
fetched Johînson to the floor, with a heavy blow over the bead,
and succeeded in binding bis arma, and rendering him manage-
able. Haviog some distance te go by water, Johnson was taken
on board a boat and rowed off, accompanied by seven men.
Whea they reached the place where they were to take land car-
nage, and were getting out of theboat, Johnson, by.a prodigiona
effort of strength, broke the cord which bound Jeisarms, and
siatching a sword cane fromn one of the officers, put hiiself in R
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posture of defence, threatening dealh ta any oce who.should
appioachhim. But the Irishmau, on whom the hopes of the
company rested, defended htmself from the thrust of Johnson,
gave hum several bruises, broke bis sword,,and finally disarmed
him; irhereupon le was rebound, placed in the carriage,'guard.
ed again byýseven men,ýand driven off for St. Albans.' There
he was placed in astrong set'of irons, and given upto 1Mr
McKenny, who conducted him to Portland. Be arrived a thils
town on Tucsday last, and was examined at- the Court-house,
amidst a great crowd of spectators, aud laid under bonds of
twelve hundred dollars to appear and receive, his trial at the'
sittling of the Supreme Court lu this town in November. The
prisoner, being unable ta obtain bail, was committed."

This statement as far as respects «the good people of St.
Albaus," has been declared, most quixottically, by the editor of
the Repertory there, ta be rsubstantially and sofamously false,"
" a base and most scandalous perversion of truth." Having, in.
the first instance, been brought before a justice there for exami-
nation on a complaint exhibited against him by the State's At-
torney, no evidence of the crime alleged appeared, andi he could
not be ordered for trial; but the court being informed that Mr.'
McKenny was hourly expected, it was deemed expedient ta de-
tain Johnson for further evidence, and lie was dehvered ta the
sherif, wlho kept him in custody fout days, when, as no further
evidence was,brought against him, and there secmed ta be no
probabihly that any would appear, the magistrate deemed it
improper ta detain bun for a longer period, and he was dis-
charged.

What became of the borse and chaise does not appear. Have
they been recovered by the owner, or did Johnson sell tbem ?
But guilty or,not guilty of theýfraud, rogue or no rogue, that
bas nothing ta do with the misconduct ofthe Montreal oflicers.
They,,it seems,ýfound him inthe afternoon, playing at ninepius.
if they had not been consciaus that their purpose was illegal
and unjustifiable, would the apprehension of bis I Herculêan
strength" have preventedi themi from earresting him in open day 9
No, they knew they were acting the part ofihired and lawless
ruffans, and waited ,tll night, <toiburst îinto bis chamber, and
carLy him off in the dark, bruised and bound. Suppose liim
eveu fully gtily of what is laid 4to his charge, does it become
an independent and, overeign state, would it have become the
petilest Geruman barony, or paltriest-fief of the empire, to allow
a stranger tpbe forcibly taken upaur its territory, and carried off
ta a foreigo jurisdiction, upon an accusation, which the trifling
sum of.1200 dollars wap considered as ample bail ta answer for f
Disgaceful as the transaction isto alil concerned in it, it is more
so ta the government or magistracy that do not discountenance,
repress, enquire into, and punish; sucb violations of the lawq
af nations, sud of their own municipal and judicial suthority.



la àI]o(ler recelût cseimhicli 1 shail probably take occ9sIoGo,
lîereafter to make zomé furier remarlis en, a j5erson accused of >
forgery,lieffected Iii the, States, tu la comsiderable extent,,bas
been takeû up'in Canada and confined, in ordei b give' tine to
tfid State wberethei offe'oce is aileged to fiave been committed,
to make a formai ýreqtiisition. This,1-is't should be. If ia
true one government ia not bound, unless there la a ipecial con-
vention to do so, which 1.s not the case 6etween Great Britain
aoid',Ameirics, to1allow 'éf fugitives'from justice, front another'
or -reputed sucb, being arrestcd ithin 'heir' limits; bùttbeym ina, l courIesy,ý do so, wilhout either ofrending agaiost
natural law, or the political protectionwhich'every country is
bound, by 4bet law, ta give tu strangers conting'amongst themn,
provided,.In thefirst înstùnce, sucli proof'be'adduced aggainst'
the parti,âswould Ibé suRficient to, authorise'a magistrale tii
commit one of bis fehlow subjec!s (for such every stranger wlio
cornes loto (lie coubtry' folr protéction, virtually 1s, at least 'pro
temtpeme,) tu prison<for further examination; and providéd also,ý
Iiit, subiequently,, whea 'lie la demaoded tofie deliveredt'Up,
such other paoof be'broughit agaiiist'hirn, as w6uld'be sâffi'cient
for a gramd jury.,to'Êend 'one of Itheir -fellotv.sujects ta t.rial.

-Unless thèse provisoeg, are .futly 'complied with, g6vernmencsgreI
sinoing, bot,,only against'ilieir own digoities, aind'coiisciences,
(if goverooîèuts may be' suppoAed tobave stich-'thiings as con.'
sciences,) but against political lexpedience,"thé- piiociples ai
trti'justice, andi those of 4moralîty and -religion," ail which, 1
coûtend,,are violated, wlaeaever you elhier do,, or suffer to be
doie, any aet by which an innocent, or comparatively inbiocetut,
nman, who clâims, shekter and protection fram you,' may be subL

eCOe tdistres"mise y, iniprisoumeot, aud.even deati, witbout
ello icg.him the opportuil of convinclog you, (Who are
strietl add solel , white hie as in your territouries, the proper
judges of what oughi ta be dode with him,) either that hie a u.,
istly pursued, or realiy an 'abject Who of right, and for the
universal'benehit of maokind, (:iot of the parficuîlar State (bat-
ptosecutes'him, whose ioteresta become merged ln those of thu
lamasof nàtioos;, 10 sucb caies;) ought to be'giveu'up te be deait'
with, acco'rding. te whati toreigners may consider te bel right or,
wrog. 'And 'ibis blame I maiolain eqtiaIj'attachèà in case' of
goýi'ernmeno'conniving at;lrrnotrepres5ing, such vutrages, and
particulatly where thgir owdoffièerskare'codoerbed id theufî for
1 say withl SENSiCA,'

Qui noin dtvcarctpsijubLL L. M.

Frolî'he YofkOltàeroer. The lbusinésetransactedtis sei,
son* at the Ltlil'East Itidt Compign5?s"Wîrehouse' Yonng.P
town,"(State ofNéw York-, opposite' to>Niagmra) hésfar' '

exceeded thatof any precediag year. It appeara thatu nebael
than 5000 chegsand hall' chtstsiof ltea,t o! differeot descriIý
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ueus, have been already emptied at that useful depot, into bagi
bed ticks, pillowcases boxes, and barreis and safely con
to our shores. This, from the scarcity oi the article a Mont,
real, is zeally a seasonable supply, and swin as is absolutely ne-
cessary for the use of the colony. ihe siiam-yankees on the
other side, deserve great praise for thî- huinane attention to
our interests; and we trust, iu the presemf state of this colony,
wheu ouly 200 chests have arrived fror. nugland, that no persMÉz
wi blame the venders or consumers in tse patriztic province
for evading the infamous exactions of the London East India
Company. It is, however, to be hoped, that this notice will
oe sulficient, to cause our eulightened parliament to address ther
Bitish goverament upon the necessity of allowing this article
to come in through the United States. A duty of 1 Os. on
each chest would put a stcp to sjnuggling, and raise us a revenue
of at least £40O0-per anum.

I copy the above article as a text ou which to dilate in future.
But an object of more immediate, more home, and more awa-

keming importance, is the failure of the receiver-general of the
province at Quebec. The Hon. John Caldwell, or rather the
firm of Caldwell and Davidsou have stopped payment for, it is
said, between £140 and L150,000 ;-and there is now no money
whatever forthceming to answer any demand for the public seý-
vice. That this has arisen from the illegal, and unwairanted
appropriation of the public money by the executive govern-
ment, and ia defiance of the constitution, and the votes of the
legislature, there is no doubt. No person, as far as my knowý
ledge or information goes, could be more strictly honourable,
more worthy of the high trust reposed in him, than the re-
ceiver-general, a man, I believe, of thorough integrity and vir-
tue; had, however, bis firmuess been greater, in refusing to obey
warrants which he knew to be illegal, and grauted upon the
sole responsibility of the governor; it would have been better
for himself, for the province, and for the British empire ; for
this long smothered eruptiou of the volcano, will, if not stop-
ped by an immediate supply from bis majesty's exchequer in
England, to pacify the irritated minds, and injured purses,
his Canadian subjects, produce a convulsion that must be disas-
trous, to both, and may be fatal to the power of Great Bri'me
over this province. The warrants, which it is confidently sta-
ted,and fully believed, the honourable gentleman bas,to account
for this enormous deficiency in the public chest, will be suffi-
cient vouchers for bis acqtItal, but will be trumpet-tongued ac-
cusers against the highlaided and overbearing obstinacy, with
which the people's rights, and their constitutional controul over
the putlic purse, have been sought to be tramplëd on, and anni-
bilated, Space willnot allow of further comment till next num-l

r 1 L. L. M,
-?RiNTEýO AT BURLINoTON, VERMONT.),


